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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

The Technology Mission on Drinking Water in villages and Related Water Management
(renamedas Raji~ Gandhi National Drinking \‘\ater \I:ssion (RGNDWNI) in 1991) ‘~as
introduced as a societal Mission in 1986 ~~iththe prima.T. objecti~e ofpro\iding accessto
safe drinking water for entire people in the remaining viliares “Not Covered” (NC) i.e not
having a single source of safe drinking water in the viLage within a distance of 1 .6 kms.
during the VII Plan in the most cost effective manner.

An expert committee~~asconstitutedto evaluatethe nral ~~atersuppl~programme\\lth
speciaireferenceto the Mini Mission and Sub Missions :n April 1993 The committeehas
ex~rrnnedthe strategiesand methodologiesand scope for irnpro~ementin respect of
communit’ participationin RuralwaterSupplySector

In the reportof the committee,it wasstressedthat activeparticipationofthecommunit~needs
to be differentiated from a passiverole which has been there for a long time and genuine
participation implies close involvement ~from the pre-~lanningstage on~~ardsand is
cssentia1l~a processof maturedialoguebetweenthe conmninlt\ andthe prote~sionalsleading
to consensusdecisions.

Theareasin which communit\ participationis a must~~ereidentifled asfollows.

a) Inentificationof thedrinking waterproblems
b) [tilisation of indigenoustechnicalkno~~ledgeregardin~\~aterhar’esting
c) Integrationof this kno~~ledgewith the technicalaspecLsof theproposedschemes
d) Siteselectionto ensuremaximumsocialbenefit
e) Contributiontowardsboth thecapitalcost of constructionandthecostof O&M.
f) keepingwatersourcesneatandclean
g) Periodicevaluationoftheproject.

Bharat G~anVigvan Samiti (BGVS) is involved in massive literacy campaignsand has
grass-rootlevel net\\ork in about LSO districts in the cc’untrv Based on the premisethat
literac~\\Ithout de~elopmentis meaningless.BGVS agreed to develop a model of
sustainable,self-reliantde~elopmentin the watersuppl~and sanitationsector~~hichsprings
from the people.The BGVS evolved a participator\ method in resourcemapping for the
Pancha~ats.The detailsof the methodologyha~ebeenpublishedin “ A handbookfor land
literac~.1994”. Encouragedby the methodology,theRaii~Gandhi National Drinking Water
Mission (RGNDWM) requestedthem to adopt adapt this model with the objecti’es of
people’sparticipationin theRural WaterSupply Programmeof RGNDWM.
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On mutual agreement, it was taken upon a pilot scaleproject in 4 blocks in 4 districts of 4
different states (West Bengal,Bihar. Orissaand Tamilnadu)in the country for the initial
periodof one ear undertheassistanceof UNICEF and wasextendedby one moresear.

An ExpertCommitteewas constitutedto conducta quick and independentevaluationof the
work doneso far with a vie~to assessthe useftilnessin achievingthe ultimate objectivesof
ensuringwatersupply andsanitation.using propertechnologyandpeoples’effort

SALIENT RECOMMENDATIONS

1 The BGVS participatory resource mapping conceptwas more comprehensive
and for theRGNDWM. it neededto be tuned to mainl\ drinking ~~atertaking due careof
the normsprescribedfor thedrinkin: ~~aterpurposesb~the RGNDWNI

2. The state-of-the-artin so far asthe Dresentavailabilit~.quallt\. delivers s~stemsand the
social fabrics and its idiosyncrasiesneedbe captured throughthesurve\ for.

a) identifying the gaps at the present in terms of (i) quantity. ii qualir\. (iii)

non-functionalwaterpoints:Mv) maintenance:(iv) deliver systems.and
b) thebudgetingwater demandsnow andin thenearfuture.

3 Qualit~testing, monitoring throiigr. kits and propermaintenancethrough a pros ision of
seed money is needed.\‘olunteersneedbe trainedfor this purpose.If neededthe\ ma~be
paida notional fee The\ ma~be stationedat the G.P. level.

4 Theaction plan for bothdrinking ~aterand irrigation havebeende’ elopedandthz.~RG\’S
assumedthat the motivation prosidea through their interventionduring resourcemappin~
and preparationof action plan ~~ouiJcarry through theseplans and he implementedh\
the line departmentsand the peopie We feel it nia~not be that simple \\ e ‘~ouldlike
BGVS and its associatesto takefull responsibilityin implementingthe action plansasan
experiment.

5. Sincetheseaction plans involve imgation aswell, we feel that the BGVS ma~take up
both imgation and drinking wate~through the programmeson area de~elopment on
watershedbasisand the RGND\VM togetherasthe~are under the sameMinistn Thus
the programme could be more comprehensiveco\ering among others. resource
conservation,waterhar~esting.efficient land useand drinking v~ater. During the visits.
both thepeopleand theBGVS and its agencieswere ~~illingto acceptthis approach
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REPORT ON THE EXPERT COMMITTEE ON WATSAN
EXPERIMENTAL PROJECT ON PARTICIPATORY DRINKING
WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMME WITH PEOPLE’S
PARTICIPATION ASSISTED BY UNICEF

1.0 BACKGROUND

1.1 Rura’ Water supply and Sanitation Programme

1.1.1 The Technology Mission on Drinking Water in Villages and Related Water
Management(renamed as Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission (RG~\DWM)in
1991 was introducedasa societalMission in 1986 with the primar\ objecti~eof pro~iding
accessto safednnking water for the remaining1.61.722villages which were “~otCo~ered’
(NC i.e. not having a single sourceof safedrinking water in the village within a distanceof
1 6 kms. beforethe VII Plan with thednnking waterfaci1it~in themostcost er ecu~emanner
The RGNDWM soughtto de~elopduring the Se~enthPlan. replicable models for sul~ing
areaspecific rural watersuppl\ problemsthrough~5intensive projectsca]led \lini-Missions
and ri’~eprogrammescalled Suh-\Iissionsto tackle problems like excess fluoride, iron.
brackishness, eradicationof guineaworminfestationas well as to promoteconser~ationof
waterand rechargingof aquifers.At the end of the \‘ll plan. almost all ~iIlage~ e\cept8365
~~ereprovided with at least one sourceof safe drinking watei in each village I)uring the
Eighth plan. howe\er. becauseof re-emergence of no source habitations. emphasiswas
directed towards imparting sustainabi1it~to the s~stcmsfor completing task h\ the end of
Eighth Plan Besideswork of Mini Missions is drawing to a close and Sub Missions are
continuing

1.1.2 Central Rural SanitationProgramme(CRSTh was launchedin 1986 with the objective
of improving the qualit~of life of the rural peopleand to pro\ide prlvac\ and dignity to the
women This was intendedto supplementthe effortsof the States.The programmeoriginal]~
provided for 1 00% subsidyfor constructionof sanitarylatrines for ScheduledCastes(SC).
ScheduledTribes ~ST)and landlesslabourersand subsid\ as per the rate prevailing in the
Statesfor the generalpublic. In 1991. the criteria arid norms were modified to pro~ide95%
subsid~to SC. ST and peoplebelow the povert~line and 80-90%for general public The
programmealso provided for constructionof village complexwith bathing.facilities. hand
pumps. sanitan latrines,drainagefacilities, washingplatform etc. Provisionwas also made
for the administrativecost,training of masons.awarenessand healtheducation.

In 1992. basedon the recommendationsoftheNational Seminaron Rural Sanitationin
September.1992. CRSPguidelineswere further re~ised. The programmetook an integrated
approachto rural sanitation and included generationof felt need. peoples’ participation.
invol’ement of voluntary organisationsin publicity campaigns and execution of the
programme,easy availability of material and technical know ho~vin rural areasthrough
SanitauonMarts and developmentof minimum of onemodel village in eachStateha~ing all
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the sanitationfacilities, for the Eighth Five Plan, a target of 10% population coveragewith
sanitaryfacilities hasbeenset.

2.0 RECOMMENDATIONS OF EXPERT COMMITTEE ON RURAL WATER
SUPPLY PROGRAMME HEADED BY DR. B. B. SLTNDRESAN

An expertcommitteewas constitutedto evaluatethe rural water suppl~programme
with specialreferenceto the Mini Mission and SubMissions in April 1993 The committee
has examinedthe strategiesand methodologiesand scope for improvementin respect to
communityparticipationin RuralwaterSupplySector.

TneExpertCommitteehasnoticed that theTechnolog~j\uissionexperimentimplied
acti~eparucipationof communityin rural watersuppl~at all stages.right from planningupto
O&N1 The need for community participation is well recognisedand someof the important
oenefitsofsuchparticipationarelisted below.

* a sharperidentificationofneeds
* local resourcesmobilisation
* providingtheaddedinputof traditional local knowledge
* closersupervisionof work

improvedO&N1

* authenticfeedback

1: was stressedthat active participationof the community needs he differentiated from a
nassi~erole which has been there for a long time and genuineparticipation implies close
in~olvementfrom the pre-planningstage onwards and is essentiallya processof mature
dialoguebetweenthecommunityandtheprofessionalsleadingto consensusdecisions

The areasin whichcommunityparticipationis amustareidentifiedasfollows:

a) Identificationofthe drinking waterproblems
h) Utilisation ofindigenoustechnicalknowledgeregardingwaterharvestingaspects
c Integration of this knowledge with thetechnicalaspectsoftheproposedschemes
d Siteselectionto ensuremaximumsocialbenefit
e~Contributiontowardsboth thecapitalcostofconstructionand thecostof O&M
fi keepingwatersourcesneatandclean
g) Periodicevaluationoftheproject.

The Committeehasobservedthat at best, therehavebeenconsultationswith the local people
or the Gram Panchavatto decide the location of a spot source. But he~ond that. the
communir’ was not madeawareof its entitlements.EvenwherethePancha~at Raj S~stem is
in operationand the Panchayatshave beenentrustedwith the task of running local water
supplys~stems.the involvementof thecommunit\ is onl~marginal.
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When the handpumpsor the taps breakdown.thevillage waits for the governmentmechanic
to repair it. and. it is not felt necessaryto set it right with local initiative. The water supply
stem is not percei~edas common property by the community. Adequate structural
arrangementsand proceduresfor communityparticipationhavenot beenmadeanywhere.
Finally this expert committee has recommendedthe following to make the people’s
participation a reality:

* Communit’ participation should be full participation of the communit~from the

pre-planningstageitself and thecommunityshouldbe actively involved in monitonngas
well as O&M: Water Committeesare recommendedfor eachspot sourceor a group of
sources

* participationOrientation.training shouldbe given to officials to facilitate communit~.
* NGOsshould be helpedb’ supportingmodel integrated projects invol~ ing the local

communll\. The modeof selectionof the NGO and the scaleof assistanceshould he
transparent.

* Cost sharing with at least 10% of the capitalcost and 50% of the O&M cost must be a

basicelementof peoplesparticipation.
* Each statehas to preparea clear procedurefor community involvement and finalise it

within six months.
* IEC cells should be made compulsory in all state PHEDS.
* At leasthalf a per centof the investmentin rural ~~ate~suppi) should be earmarkedfor

approvedIEC activities.

* Social audit shouldbe introducedin rural watersuppl~

2 0 THE PARTICIPATORY PROJECT IMPLEMENTEI) BY BGVS

2.1 Background of BGVS

Bharat G~anvigvan Samiti (B G.V.S) is a voluntary organisationof eminentactivists from
the 1iterac~movement,formed in the wake of the massiveliteracy campaignwith the full
support of the Ministry of Human ResourcesDevelopment.BGVS has grass-rootsle~el
network in about 150 districts in the country. Basedon the premisethat literacy without
developmentis meaningless.BGVS hasagreedto developa model of sustainable.self-reliant
development in the water suppl~ and sanitationsectorwhich springsfrom the people.The
BGVS evolveda participator~methodin resourcemappingfor the Panchayats.The detailsof
the methodologyhavebeenpublishedin” A handbookfor land literacy. 1994’. Encouraged
by the methodology, the Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission (RGNDWM)
requestedthem to adopt/adaptthis model with the objecti~esof people’sparticipationin the
RGNDWM.

On mutual agreementit wastakenupona pilot scalein four blocks in the countryas detailed
below:
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2.2 Project Purpose

The project was to evolvea sustainablemodel of watersupply and sanitationh~combining
the holistic knowledgeof land and water resourceswhich the comnlunit\ has v~ith the
technical kno~~ledgeof expertsand h~integ~atingvarious programmesand ser~iCCs of the
Go~ernment~~ith the voluntan contribution of the people in a clear cut plan of action
preparediointl~by the peopleand developmentofficials ~~iththe help of ~olunteers~~ith
scientific background.

The project aims at giving confidenceto the rural people to enable them to assess
priman resourcesand utilise them according to the priorities they deem essential
emergingfinal plan would be basedon the perceptionsand needsof the community.
scientific personnelwould only play a supportiveandcatalytic role.’

At the end of the project through field-wise mappingof various local features.the villqgers
would feel involved andrespondconstructivelyto their problems.

The mapswould offer a vivid picture of the effect of the developmentprocessso far on the
local resources. both positive and negative,and suggestthepotential for thefuture. Sincethe
maps ~~ou1dbe the product of the cross fertilisation of local knowledge and scientific
assessmentof resources, they could offer a rational basis for planning for future
de~elopments.

135.925
145.254

SI. State Distt. I Block Area I No. of No.ofl Population (1991)

_____ ~L.. W~_L
1. 3.38 46 36 1 85.329

593~
439

Tamil Ramanatha Muthu-
Nadu purarn ___ ________

2. Orissa’ Ganjam Bhan~anagar

3. West Purulia Kashipur
Bengal ____

4 Bihar Palamau Chainpur
-Total

(3?: Gram Panchayat;RV: RevenueVillage

The appro~edbudgetwas Rs. 2.8 million and
~~orksout to aboutRs. 5 per headason 1995.

The Project~ launch~don Jul\ 1. 1993 and it

supportedb~UNICEF.

20~ 135

13. 212

639 24 182 134.115
1909 103 567 510.116

taking a 2.0% growth rate population. this

terminatedh~June30. 1995 This proiect is

their
The
The

I”

I
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2.3 The coverageof activitiesunder the Project

Thevariousactivities envisagedandcovered by the BGVS andits associatesare:

* National level orientationand training to the ke~organizers,scientific assistantsand

connectedgovernmentofficials from thefour projectareas -

* Intensiveenvironmentbuilding campaigns
* Block level training for resourcepersons
* Gram Panchavat(G.P.) RevenueVillage (RV) level training for ~olunteers
* Participatoryresourcemappinganddatacollectionby thevolunteers
* Compilation of thematicresourcemapson terrain features,land useand ~~aterresource

status& communityfacilitiesb~the~olunteers
* Compilationof G.P./RV level databaseby the volunteers
* \1ap~comniunicationand resourceliteracy to the communityat the hamlet le~elr”~ the

volunteers
* Formationof communit)organisationsatthe hamlet.village, G.P. andBlock le~el
* Participator~actionplanningby thecommunity
* Finalisationof actionplansby the local organisations
* Formationof implementationcommitteesat appropriatelevels to implementde~elopment

pro~rammes

2.4 Summar~of Achievementsunder the project

TheBGVS summarizedits achievements.in brief, in their final report asiollo~~s.

I ~Iicrole~eldatabasein the form of thematicmapsandtables,preparedh~the local people
and~iableat theirhandsarenowavailableat each village where the work is completed.

2. A total scientific appraisalon the land, waterand socialproblemsand prospectsof each
village b~the villagersthemselvesarenow available.This hasleadto an urge for better
living environment.

3. The resource literacy on land and water hasgenerateda powerful and highly informed
demandfor development.This includesspecific projectsof theirchoice~~hichthe’ know
~villbe effectiveandrelevantto theirneeds.

As the main objectiveof the project was participatoryplanning for drinking water
and sanitation programmes. a number of action plans in that sectorwere evol~ed h~the
villagersfor implementationwith theirparticipationandmaintenanceby them.

(As a follow up, drinking water projectsare being implementedcombined by the
local people and the government sectoral department at many villages of
Muthukulathurblock undersupportfrom RGNDWM).
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4. Theprogrammehasbecomea very potential link betweengrassrootlevel literacyand
grassrootlevel empowermentfor development.In addition to theprimary objectiveon
developingparticipatorydrinking water programmes.theprt~jecthasalso lead to the
following.

* In Muthukulathurblock, theproject haspromotedacquiringrelevantknowledge.skill

upgradationandstabilizationof literacy.

* In Bhanjanagarblock, it has lead to a proper scientific approachto local level
developmentand an urge for betterquality environmentand life.

* In Kashipur block, the project helped to enhance the present level of peoples
participation and also revealedthe immensepossibilit~of ennching the existing
decentralisedplanningapproachusing themicro1e~e1datageneratedat each~i1lage.

* In Chainpur block, it has lead to an urge for learning and empowerment The
en~ironment of participation and the information base is no~~being utilised h~the
District Administrationfor implementingits rural aevelopment programme.

5 The project hasgeneratedconsiderabledemandfor this tool especiall~in the four States
where it has been testedout and also in Madhva Pradesh.1-limachal Pradesh.1 ripura.
Rajasthanetc.Thereplicationofthemethodologyis airead~ being adopted at Tiru~ adanai
and R.S. MangalamblocksofRamanaddistrict. Tamil 1\adu.all the blocksolMadhubani
district. Bihar. Pudukkottaidistrict of Tamil Naduand Korba block of Bilaspur district.
Madhva Pradeshas a Post Literacy acti~itv to etTective}\ channelise the urge ol
neo-literatesto contributemorefor socialupliftment

6. Lastly, the BGVS was not able to cover all the Re’enueVillages due to lack of the
availabilityof thecadastralmaps.inspiteofthebestefforts.Theprogresson participatory
mappingin thefourblockswasasbelow:-

Upto Upto UptoAP
- __ - GB IMC

28 28 23

____ 82 71 74
204 204 204 204 2u4
134 501 34. 34 3-;
456 364 - 337 335 - 338

RV - RevenueVillage! EB - EnvironmentalBuilding’ RM - ResourceMapping
GB - OrganisationBuilding MC - MapCommunication’AP - Action Planning.

Si. State - Block No. of Upto - Upto
~~RVs1EB RM

1. Tamilnadu - Muthukulathur - 361 36
2. : Orissa - Bhanianagar 135 82
3. - WestBengal Kashipur 212 ____

4. Bihar Chainpur 182 ____

Total 565
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2~5 Assessmentof methodologies
The commineelooked into the methodologiesadoptedby the BGVS in detail during the ~,

field visits.

2.5.1 Participative approach

TheBGVS evolveda 28 stepstechnologyin this ParticipativeapproachThey are

1 Decideupontheagencyfor catalvsingtheprogrammeandits strengthin thearea.
2. Identif~the area StateBlock.’Pancha~at)in which the Drogrammeis to be taken and its

focal point
3 Assessthe socio-economlcsetupin the tareetareaar~also the natural setting to cecide

upon thebasicpar~.metersto he adoptedfor resourcee’aiuation.
4 Hold meetingsand discussions~~ithrelevant functionariesof~àlllevelsof administration

to e~oke their response.
5. Initiate local level environmentbuilding in the target~iUagesto inform the d~~eIlersabout

the purposeand broadmodalitiesofthe pro~ramme.
6 Identif’ resourcepersons.local Panchavatfunctionariesandselectedofficials like District

Collector. Block Development Officer etc explain the~rogramrneand dra~~their support
7 Selecta programmeorganiserfor theBlock or selectee.zone.
8 Appoint scientifle assistantsfrom earth sciencesan~related disciplines Ofl a training

stipend basis or select theni from the ~oiuntar~a~enc~State departmentsror the
programme.

9 Organisea central orientationcoursefor a joint exposureto the pro~rarnmecontentand
field methodology

10. Preparetranslatedcoursematerial,data formats sheetsand list of featuresparanieter~and
legends.adoptedto local conditionsfor mapping.

11 ldentif~at leasttwo leadvolunteersfrom eachvillage, includingone ~oman
12. Orgamsea block level orientationcampfor lead volunteers,local key functionariesand

officials.
13. Takeup secondlevel environmentbuilding afterpreparingfolk communicationforms like

kalajathasetc.
14. Identif~hahitation~~isevolunteersfor mapping.selectedwr elected)by thehouseholders
15. Conduct the two formatised householdssurveys for socio-economic and health. and

drinking waterandsanitationaspectsthroughlocal volunteers.
16. Arrange for cadastralmapsand theircopies.Also procurestationar~and othernecessar~

ancillaries
1 7. Organise Panchavat level orientation cum resource mapping camps for the local

~olunte~rsto preparethematicmapsandto collectrele;ant data.
18. Finalisethethematicresourcemapsandcompile thedatabase.
19. Conduct necessary scientific surve and gather secondary data through scientific

assistants.
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20. Prepareneedbasedandsynopticderivativemap’ mapsintegratingthematicmapsanddata
and depictingproblemsand prospects.This will haveto be done by trainedscientists in
tandemwith the local volunteersandresourcepersons.

2!. Catalvsethe villagersto form usersgroups.latertransformableto registered cooperatives
or charitablesocieties for project implementationandmanagementof createdassets.

::. Organise panchavat/village level map copying campof volunteersto cop\ and pro’ ide
thematicmaps.derivati~emaps.databaseandappraisareport to theusers~roup.
Organise panchavatl village hamlet level camps for the lead volunteers. mapoing
~olunteersandhamletcommunityfor intensi\eand guidedmap learningexercise.

24 Conducthamletlevel consultationson resource.healthanddevelopmentliterac~.
25. Preparean areaspatialaction plan~~ithtotal communi in~olvernent.including diatogue.

group discussions.meeting,and fields checks~~ith householdersif called for. The plan
ma~ne showneitheron thederivati~e. or on a separatemap: and be an integrati~e one.

o. Encouragethe formulationsof schemesfor implementationon the basis of actior plan.
~~iththe helpof a TechnicalSupportGroup.
Arrange necessar’training inputs for the users groupfor maintenance.managementand
administrationof projects.

2S. ConstituteDistrict and Block level committeesof Pancha~atand developmentdepartment
officials togetner~~iththe membersof the community Thesecommitteesshall form the
platform for gGvernrnent officials and communit~to interact, and ensure tinancial
linkages. -

~5.2 I)e~elopmentof the scientific and technical functionaries

The ~~holeprogrammecalls for an extensive in~oIvementof the scientific and technical
functionaries Thesepersonsare drawn for the .All India PeoplesScience\et~~ork(AIPS\)
and BCj\’S

Their responsibilitieshavebeento:

* Decide upon mapping parameters.map legendsand training material in the local

language
* Procurecadastralmapsandarrangetheircopies.

Train andorient local resourcepersons.leadandmappingvolunteers.
Help thevolunteersin mapfinal isation.
Provide independentterrainanalysisin thecadastralmode.
Interact with \ illagersto elicit relevantinformation on resourceuseand problemsand
bnngout theirperceptionsabout landand water.
Collect a~ailablesecondan’terrain relateddataaboutthe areafrom local officesand
~ emmentagencies.
Preparederivativemaps.collate. interpretandanalysedata.
Associatethemselveswith all stagesof community level discussionsand preparation
of integratedactionplans.
E~ol~epossible remedies for various developmental problems based on inter
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disciplinarycrossfertilizationof ideasbetweenspecialistsfrom sectorslike earthand
biological sciences,agricultureandirrigation, soil scienceetc

This group is supported by a ‘Technical supp6rt Group’ with personsdrawn from local
extension implementingagenciesand volunteerswith sometechnicalbackground They are
to: -

Function intearativelyat all stagesoftheprogrammeat the local le~el.
* Evol~escientifically and technicallyviable action plans to e~okeresponsefrom the local

coinrnunit.
* Help in design and construction work connected with the implementationof local

schemes.
* Help in updatinglocal skills and developingskilled groups in the community.especiall\

the~~omen.
* .Arrange to provide necessarytraining inputs for action planning. project preparation.

implementationand management.
* The ~rmoupshall operateeffectively before,during and after the programmeto provide

necessaryinputswheneverneeded.

2.6 Re~iewof the work doneby the BGVS

2.6.1 Thematic ResourceMaps, Formatised data and derived Maps

The cadastralmap is usedas the basefor mapping.The follo~~ing3 ha~ebeen considered
useful for the 3 thematicmaps:

i) Terrainfeatures
ii) Landusestatus.and
iii) Waterutilisation status& communityfacilities.

Supportivedataare maintainedin the.designedformats. \Vith the 3 mapsa derive map is
preparedintegratingthedatafrom these3 maps. In this joint exercisethe scientificassistants.
volunteersand technical functionariesare involved. This derivedmap is the basic docuthent
for all thefutureplanningexercises.Beforefinalising thederi~ed mapthe communit) at large
is consultedandaftertheirtacit approvalonly this mapgetsready.

Evolving Area! SpatialActionPlans:

This is the final phasewherein intensiveconsultationand discussionsshall be constructed
with the community by the scientific and technical cadres wherein a blue print with
prioritisation is prepared.Among others.it includes:

15
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i) Communitywatersupply
ii) Sanitation,and
iii) Landmanagement

The UserGroups(IJGs)for eachofthesecomponentswill be formed.They implementthese
programmesalongwith thedevelopment(line) departments.So part funding from RGNDWM
and partfunding from otheragencieslike JRY is contempiated.

Post operationalmaintenanceis an important a~ti\ityin~olvingthe local ~olunteemsalong
with women ~~here~erpossible. Considerableemphasisis on environment buildini~and
creationof av~areness.Variouscommitteesha~ebeensug~estedfor the purposefrom the
district to G.P and RV level.

2.6,2 Field Verification

The 3 maps on terrain features.land use statusand ~~aterutilisation statusalong with the
derivedmapsand ancillary datamadeavailablein the ~illagesthat were visited by the team
v~eme~eriried and found largely true. Ho~~eversome points were glarin~l~~is~bleas not
adequate.They include:

I) - Thesur’e~s’inventorisationis cornprehensi~eand lost focuson the main ohiecti~cso!~

drinking waterand sanitation. -

ii) The scientific assistantswere not e~ena~~areof the norms sug~estedh~ the
RG\DWNI for drinking ~~ater

iii) There was no attempton budgetingthedrinking ~~aterin ternisof demandandsuppk
andthe futureneedsand possibilities.

i~) Tne Action Plan largel~included the demandsof tile peoplein the RV asdemanded
h~them ~~ithlittle moderation..-\nd that is ~vh~v~efind undueincreaseddemandbr
drinking water.Somewantedwateron castebasis.

v) The actionplandid little on sanitation.
vi) There was a greater demand on irrigation water. Of course enhancing water

a~ailabilit~in an areawould alsoenhancetheavailability ofdrinking ‘~ater.
vii) Therecannotbe a common approach/ plan for drinking water and sanitationin all

areas.In northeasternstateslike Bihar. WestBengalandOrissa.rainfall is high per~e
thinking water is adequatelyavailable. At the most there could be seasonal
fluctuations. Also the quality may be poor- biologicall\ as ~~ell as chemicall~
Frequentrun-offaccumulatesdebrisalong with all the associatedproblems nearthe
water points which are usually at lower elementsof a given slope. Another is active
iron being a pollutant.

However,in the south rainfall is low. Thereis a scarcity of \\ater and the apical ‘Oorni and~
the associated ~~elIsareacasein point. No doubt sanitation andquality in termsof salinit~are
theproblemsin thesouth as~~ell.
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viii) While mentioning the detailsof existing water points, efforts were on the classes(
ponds,stream,openwell, bore well, tubewell etc.) and their perennial or seasonal
nature.The sizeofthe well and the volumeof water available were not depicted in the

— t .-.- __, -.

maps. “ ‘

ix) The end productin so far as the terrain featuresshowing the drainagelines, land
forms. texture of the soil and the slope of the land is concerned,could have been
obtainedeven with the usual participatory exercisesof the PRA - model without
gettinginto sogreatadetail.

x) The technical supportgiven through paid scientific assistantsneedssome detailed
examination.Attempts were madeto have 6-10 persormelwith a Mastersdegreein
Geology/Geography.Wheresuchpersonnelwere not available, engineerswith land
and ‘~aterexperience~ere to he recruited.BarringWest Bengal andOrissa.it became
difficult for the BGVS & its associatesto fulfill these requirements.The recruited
personnel‘~erenot sticking. The salar~(fixed) was too meargeto attract the needed
personnels.However,thosewho continued,werethemost liked personsin the various

- GPsthat wevisited.

2.6.3 Suggestionof the committee

Suggestionsfor bringingrelevanceinto the integratedapproach:

1) The surve~s and inventorisationin the presentform are too comprehensiveand just
not specific for drinking ~~ater.Some data are available on this aspect in the
Participator~ResourceMapping of the BGVS. Since the RGNDWM is primarily
interested in drinking water, there should be a sharp focus on this issue. Some
suggestionsaremadein AnnexureIV on theformatsfor maintainingthe much needed
focuson theprogrammes.

ii) While assessingthe existingdrinking waterbodies,theactualquantity that would be
available is more relevantthan the numberof water bodies.The numberdo not tell
about the quantity. The two other related issues would be:

a) the variability in the quantity and availabilit~of drinking v.ater during the
year(s)and

b) the qualityofwater

iii) The distance between the water points and the habitatand the relative beneficiaries
(population)that would be utilising a given waterpoint are important. Yet another
pointis the socialfabric andtheirpreferences/ idiosyncrasies.

i~) Only in someinstances,thehygienearoundthewaterpoints is obser~ed.Thereshould
be greatera~~arenesson theneedfor generalcleanlinessnearthewaterpoints.
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v) Waterquality variesfrom waterpoint to water point. It also variesover themonthsin
any given Year. Monitoring thesechangesand/orvariationswould be useful. It could

- - be possible that certairi~well~/~borewells! handpumps~ar~safe‘and/or üsable’ for~
drinking and cooking andsomeonly adequatefor otherneeds.Realigningthetapping
of thesewaterpointscould be accordinglyorganised.

vi) One of the aimsshouldbe maintenancethroughinvolvementof thepeople.Duringour
visits we haveseenseveralnon-functionalwater points warrantingminor repairs in
most cases.These can easily be put to operation through empo~erment of the local
peopleby providing a small seedmoney which could be augmentedb\ changingthe
communit\ differentially aspointedout later.

vii) Formonitoring, wemayallow the waterquality testingkits ateachG.P. level to serve
all theRVs in theG.P.A personor t~~omaybe trainedin the useof thekits

viii) Thuswhatappearsmorerelevantis the needfor creatinga’~arenessto
a) sharetheusufructsof thecreatedwaterpoints equitably,
b) maintainthehygienein and aroundthewaterpoints.
c) providingpulleys on all theopenwells, and
d differentially chargewheneverthe ~~ateris carried into the village

chargingmostfor those that the tap is locatedat the doorstepand
collected money for the proper maintenance of such delivery systems.

3.0 EPILOGUE

As with mans suchprogrammes.this delay in recruitmentof personnel.their training and
onentation.acquisitionof cadastralmaps. evaluationof participatoryapproaches lead to
slow progress.particularly in ChainpurBlock ofPalamaudistrict of Bihar.

It is important for the location for either open well or bore well or handpump. we usethe
necessarscientific tools, but not go by the whims and fanciesof the “leaders” of the R\’ or
G.P. At leastat the G.P. level we shouldhaveasmall unit comprisingof 2-3 persons~~hocan
attendto minorrepairsof the waterpoints,particularlythe handpumps. -

Even though the RGNDWM is meant solely for drinking water,at the groundle~el in the
BGVS approach the villagers haveequally evinced interest in the irrigation ~aier. in the
action plan the funds aredesiredto be acquiredthrough the programmes.Two issuesare
importantin this direction.

i) Improvingthetotal wateravailability in theregionwould naturallyenhancetheground
wateravailability andconsequentlymoreandevenbetterquality drinkingwater.

:~‘-~‘~- ~~::~-

-“

through pipes.
rec~clethe so
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ii) The Ministry of Rural Areas& Employment, underwhich RGNDWM is operating, a
.comprehensiveareadevelopmenton watershedbasis is taken up. As suchthe second
componentof theAction Plan evolvedat eachRV level could aswell be dovetailed

-- --——‘ ~ -- - . ~ -.-~~-- .~ - . , ~ ,_t_~ -, ~.- - -

with thisprogramme.

Once this philosophy is acceptedtheanendingothercomponentsalso should be introduced.
The~include

a) properlanduse, -

b) efficient soil and waterconser~ation,
c) \~aterharvesting,
d) efficientproductionsystemsin botharableand non-arablesystems,and
e) people’sparticipation.

Fortunatel~peoplesparticipation is common to both the programmes.The rest can be
pro~ectisedb~-the beneficiaries through participator\ approach, as enunciated in the
guidelinesof theMinistry ofRural Areas& Employment.

The resourcein~ernorisationdone b’ the formatsput out in the manual on ‘land literac~’
~~ouldbe ver~usefulasa first step in this endeavour.Theaction plan that is beinge~ol~edh)
the peoplein RGNDWM need he expandedand madecomprehensiveas per the guidelines
providedfor areadevelopmenton watershedbasis.

Lastly the ‘Action Plan’ asmodified basedon the abovesuggestionsneedhe implenientedh~
BGVS at leastin the 4 blockswherethe~havetakenup acomprehensivesur~e~andprepared
an actionplanpatti) or in full for variousGPs.

4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

1. TheBGVS participatory resourcemappingis morecomprehensiveandfor the RGNDWM
it needbe tunedmainly to drinking watertaking due careof the normsprescribedfor the
drinking ~\:aterpurposesby theRGNDWM.

2. Thestate-of-the-artin- sofar asthepresentavailability, quality, delivery s’ stemsand the
social fabricsand its idiosyncrasiesneedbe capturedthroughthesurve~for:

a) identifying the gapsat the present in terms of (i) quarnity: (ii) quality: (iii)
non-functionalwaterpoints:(iv) maintenance:(iv) deliversystems,and

b) thebudgetingwaterdemandsnowand in the nearfuture.

3. Quality testing monitoring throughkits and propermaintenancethrougha provision of
seed moneyis needed.Volunteersneedbe trainedfor this purpose.If neededthe) may
be paida notional fees.Theyma) bestationedat theG.P. level.
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4. The action plan for both drinking watei’ and irrigation have beendevelopedand the
BGVS assumedthat the motivation providedthroughtheir interventionduring resource
mappingand preparationof action plan would carry through theseplansand would be

- -- - implementedby the line dèp i~iêi~and thé~péoplé’.~’Wefeel it~i’~’ayIfOt be ~hàt~i~t~.

We would like BGVS and its associatesshould take full responsibility in implementing

theactionplansasan experiment.

5 Sincetheseaction plans involve irrigationaswell. ~ feel theBGVS may takeup both
imgationand drinking water throughtheprogrammeson areade~elopmenton watershed
basis and the RGND\VM together as they are under the same Ministrs. Thus the
procrasnmecouldbe morecomprehensivecoveringamongothers.resourceconservation.
waterharvesting,efficient landuseand drinking water.Dunng thevisits, both thepeople
andthe BGVS and its agencies~~erewilling to acceptthis approach.

~.---~ ~ ,~--i~T~s} ..,--

- - I -~ ~ -~- — - - --.-‘ — ~- - - -~- -- -- , - a...~_, - -fl,~ — -~it’ W
-i’-.- .-~
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ANNEXITRE - I
No.W.l 1033/5/93-TM.11

Govt. ofIndia
Ministry ofR”âral AreskEmployment - -, -

Departmentof Rural Development
Raji~GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission

9thfloor, ParvavaranBhavan
B-I wing. CGO Complex,

Lodhi Road.New Delhi-i 10003

- 19th May. 1995.

ORDER

Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission in effort to build up models of
substantial Rural Water Supply and Sanitation system. entrustedthe job to initiate an
experimental project, namely participaton Drinking Water and Sanitation Programme
(\\ATSA~\)to theBGVS with theassistanceof UNICEF.

Although the project was initially sanctionedfor one year it hasbeensubsequently
extendedby one more year. as most of the works envisagedin the proiect could not he
completedasscheduledinitially’.

Reportsha~e beenreceivedthat some progresshas beenmadein all the lour blocks
selectedfor the experiment. It has become necessaryto conduct a quick independent
evaluationof the work done so far with a ~iev~to assessthe usefulnessin achieving the
ultimate objective of ensuringWater Supply and Sanitation using proper technology and
people’seffort.

It is. therefore,decidedto constituteanexpertCommitteeasfollows:

I. Dr. J. \‘enkateswarlu Chairman
FormerDirector.CAZRI. Jodhpur -

26. SBI colony- Gandhinagar
Hy derabad- 500080.

2. Dr. Vi jay Kochar Member
formerProfessorof Sociology
OsmaniaUniversity. 305 Vindhyachal
Apartment.H.No.10-4-35.MasabTank.
Hyderabad-500028 -
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3. Dr. M.A. Ghare Member
Chairman
Action for AgricultureRenewal
in Maharashtra
Building 2’23-AB. MarketYard
RaisoniPark.Pune-411037

4. Shri DineshChand Convener
Asstt. Adviser(PHE)
Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking
WaterMission.
Nev~Delhi-I 10003.

Thetermsof referenceare in theAnnexure.

TheCommitteewill decideits own methodologyof~~orkand submit thereportwithin
rv~omonths.

Sd]-
(P.K. Sivanandan)

JointSecretar.& MissionDirector

Orderedthat copiesmaybe sentfor informationto:

1. All membersof theExpertGroup
2. Secretar).BGVS. West block IL Wing 6. R.K.Puram.Sector-i.Ne~~Delhi-I l00ot~and

alsoC-iS. DD.A Flats (MIG). Saket.New Delhi-I 10017.
3. District Collectors of all the four districts - Purulia. Palmau. Gan;ani and

Ramanathapuram.
4. Secretary.BGVS ofthefourdistricts.
5. Secretary.PlanningCommission.Yojana Bhavan,New Delhi.
6. Secretary.Depn.of Expenditure,Ministry of Finance.North Block. Ne~~Delhi.
7. Adviser(UD &WS). PlanningCommissionYojanaBhavan.New Delhi.
8. Mr. RupertTalbot. ChiefWater& SanitationUNICEF. New Delhi.
9. PPSto Secy.(RD).
10. PSto Addi. Secy.(RA & E)
11. PSto all Joint Secretariesin theDeptt.ofRural Development.
12. Director(Monitoring) Krishi Bhavan.New Delhi.

SdJ-
(P.K. Si~anandan)

JointSecretary& MissionDirector
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ANNEXURE

TERMS OF REFERENCE

- Natureand effectivenessof particiDationand sustainableachie~ementof local ~olunteers.
village beneficiaries,local leaders.technical guidesleaders.panchavatinstitution and
engineeringanddevelopmentorganisationsin thedevelopmentof themodel

2. Usefulnessarid necessityof the various tools/techniqueslike the mapping.participatory
rural appraisal.participatoryactionplansandthespecialityofthe approachin comparison
to thetraditional approaches.

3. The progressso far achievedandthe time and effort requiredto completethe task in each
of thefour districts,

4. Any otheraspectsexpertsdeemnecessary.
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ANNEXURE-Il

FIELD VISIT OF THE COMMITTEE

PROGRAMMESCHEDULE:

Phase-I: Project Blocks in West Bengal aiid Bihar States:

29.7.95 Visit to villages in KashipurBlock, to Disn. Purulia(WestBengal)
03.8.95

04.8.95 Visit to villagesin ChainpurBlock to Disrt. Palmau(Bihar)
09.8.95

Phase-Il Project Blocks in Orissa State:

14.9.95 Visit to villages in BhanjanagarBlock to Distt. Ganjam.
17.9.95

Phase-I!! Project Blocks in Tamil Nadu State:

13.10.95 Visit to villages in MuthalathurBlock to Disu.
Ramanathapuram(Tamilnadu).

17. 10.95
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ANNEXtJRZ:III - -

1996 2001 2011 2 021

1. @ 40 LPCD

2. HandDumps (HPs) required
@ ll~P/250 Population.

3. CWS required to cover the
populati.c:-. @ 1CW/400 Popn.

4. PWS scherr.es required to
cover the population @
1PWS per 2000 population.

b) Dr:nking Water Availability (existing sources available in
the villaoe)

DrinKing water Handpumps Community PWS Private
availability wells Wells
during monsoon (used for DW)

post -monsoon

pre-monsoon

Total

RtTRAL DRINKING WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME

SUGGESTED FORMAT FOR DATA COLLECTION
V.

Village : Total population of village: (Existing)
Taluka : of Main village: - (Existi~g)
District : - cf hamlets: (Existing)
State : Project Pcpu.ation: (2001)

(2001)
(2001)

a) Drinking Water requirement (as per Govt. of India Norms) :-

TI

I~
jr

.1
]

Availability in terms of LPCD =
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c) Status of RWS: Re
of
40

quirement
water @
LPCD

Avail
of wat
LPCD

ability
er in

Difference
in LPCD

Present Status

Addi:ional sources HPs OWs ?~S
rec~±redin case of -

deficit.

d) San~:ary conditi~ns of sources

1. HandPumps

Platform
Drain-line
Waste ~ca:er Disposal System:
Accessibility -

in Monsoon
in post-monsoon:
in Pre-monsoon

Location of HP : if within 15 rn of Urinal
Latrine
Bio-Gas

Compost Pit
Stagnant Water Body:

Nala / Stream:
solid Waste Dump

2. Com~nity Wells: Platform
Drain-line:
Skirting
Parapet

Waste Water Disposal System
Accessibility

in monsoon
in post monsoon:
in pre monsoon

If within 15m. of Urinal
Latrine
Bio-gas

Compost pit
Stagnant Water Body

Nala/ stream
Solid Waste Dump

3. PWS: Sanitary Conditions Around:

Sources Storage Distribution line

2.)

Location of CW:



A,



e) De;ails of Treatment to drinking water sources

- UPs CWs PWS Any other sources

,
Filiration
Sedi-entation
Co-a~i1ation
Chlirinatjon

,

Any other -

f) Ho~seho1d treatment to DW :

‘ of house~o1ds

Filiration
Sed:rr.entation
Co-aculat ion
Chlorination
Any other

g) Ma:noenance System :

Preventive Curative Responsibility
with

TyDe of System :
Frecuency :
Effectiveness :
Mean time between :
failures :
people’s Role in :
Mainteziance :

h) Areas of Awareness Input :

Information : Attitude :
Education : Practice :
Communication : Training :
Knowledge : Promotion :
Motivation : Participation :
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i) Monsoon Post-monsoon Pre - monsoon

Due to consumption
Due to contact
Due to wash
Water related

k) Coping mechanis~sin case of drought situa::on

Government Interventions

Local mechan~srns

1) Remarks.

* *** * * **** ** *

j) Sanitation Factlizies :

Used Not used Effectiveness

Public latrines .

Private latrines
soak pits
Road side draina~es
Bathing platforms
Washing platforms
Cattle troughs.
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